Cambridge results are available the choices are matched. This was done manually at first, and on the last occasion by computer. The technique of matching has been modified from that in use at Edinburgh (Doig 1969) and we are very grateful for their help. The principle which dictates our matching is that each candidate should obtain the post highest on his list of preferences for which the chief concerned does not prefer somebody else who has rated the post as high or higher. A direct conflict of choice between chiefs seldom arises: when it does, the choice of the more senior prevails. About 80% of posts are filled in this manner and about 60% of candidates and 40% of chiefs obtain their first or second choices. The remaining posts are allotted by a small committee after the results of the matching are known and the wishes of unmatched chiefs and candidates have been consulted.
Certain problems persist, among the more important of which are:
(1) The unwieldiness of the interviews, at which many candidates are seen who afterwards withdraw some of their applications. Probably the number of choices open to each candidate could be limited without affecting materially the candidate's freedom of choice or chances of being matched.
(2) The unwillingness of many candidates to travel far from London, so that some posts at a distance are not as popular as they deserve to be. There are signs that experience is changing this.
(3) The persisting tendency of some chiefs and housemen to make mutual pacts in advance of the interviews. To some extent this is natural, and it is hoped that with an increasing sense of security on each side it will cease to be a cause for concern. (4) The long wait by London graduates for their first post. It is offset by the certainty of a post, and has led to less expressed disquiet than was expected. The only complete solution to this problem would be the synchronization of finals at all three universitiesin the author's opinion a long-overdue reform.
Despite these problems the scheme has apparently been generally welcomed and thought to be fair. It will be obvious that the School owes a great debt of gratitude to all the chiefs involved for their forbearance, and particularly to those at other hospitals, for limiting their choice of housemen to the benefit of the Middlesex and for their enthusiastic participation. It was clearly intended that the pre-registration year should be one of apprenticeship, when the young doctor, after five years of mainly theoretical instruction, should spend a year under supervision learning practical management, taking histories, making clinical examinations and diagnoses and, above all, becoming skilled in simple techniques. At the same time he should learn to take responsibility, to make decisions and to order investigations and treatment. Formal education at this stage is less necessary than support, supervision and a critical check of findings and suggestions; at the end of the year the young doctor should feel confident of his ability to perform all simple medical and surgical procedures and to deal with the immediate needs of the majority ofmedical and surgical admissions.
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Another important aspect of the pre-registration year is the chance that it gives the less academic student, who may not have made his mark in examinations, to assert his real worth. I am always interested to see good applicants for registrar posts who were unsuccessful in getting pre-registration jobs at their teaching hospitals.
For this system to be effective it is essential that the teaching hospital should take an active interest in all its students and in what happens to them after qualification. It must know what jobs are available, it must advise its students where to go and it must find out whether the posts are satisfactory and how well the holders do in them. And it must be seen to do this. For five of the most impressionable years of his life the student has been a member of one of the most exclusive clubs; to be told quite suddenly at the end of it that he no longer belongs, that he is out on his own and it doesn't really matttr where, can be a shattering psychological blow that sometimes leads to an acute rejection syndrome, with grievous complications. The teaching hospital must go on caring, must see the young man through this phase and help him to take the next and perhaps the most difficult decisionwhat job to apply for next. The teaching hospital should now have a much better idea of what he is capable of and fitted for and should be able to advise him what to do next. Careers guidance is most important and the recent Careers Guidance Conference at the BMA brought out how necessary this was, even at the very start of the medical student's training. Teaching hospitals should ensure that at every stage students are made aware of the prospects ahead of them, and as soon as he is registered the young doctor should be given an idea of what he is fitted for and what he needs to do to achieve it. Obviously his performance in the pre-registration year must be taken into account.
The need, therefore, is for the teaching hospital to accept responsibility for the whole preregistration experience; to assess this for each graduate and to provide guidance throughout.
In case this is thought to be impracticable, consider how rapidly the situation has been changing in the last few years. Ten years ago no London teaching hospital had appointed a subdean with particular duties in this field. Many of them selected about half their graduates to fill their own posts and a few outside, and considered their obligations fulfilled if the dean's secretary presented the unsuccessful applicants with a list of jobs they could apply forat one well-known hospital this was a typed list of jobs being advertised in the current British Medical Journal. Now, almost every London teaching hospital has an assistant dean to look after pre-registration posts. Ten years ago, teaching in regional hospitals was hardly organized at all. Now all larger regional hospitals have clinical tutors to stimulate educational programmes in their postgraduate centres, and are benefiting from increased grants for their libraries, and for the purchase of audiovisual aids and video-tapes. Probably no single factor has done more to raise standards in peripheral hospitals than the development of the postgraduate centres. Pre-registration housemen can now be sent to regional hospitals and through the educational network we are developing with the help of the tutors, reliable information can be obtained which will help in advising the young man on his future career. We must increase the number of posts in such hospitals and progressively reduce them in those with less satisfactory facilities.
In England and Wales in 1970 there were 2240 posts for an output of 1830 graduates. The latter figure was expected to increase to 2317 by 1980. The Department of Health tell us that about 400 posts are required for provisionally registered Commonwealth graduates, though it is hoped that more of them will get this experience before they come. Even with the present slight excess of posts some graduates find it hard to get a job, partly because hospitals often cannot resist the temptation to fill a post with a reliable postregistration candidate already known to them. Postgraduate deans are doing all they can to prevent this, and where a post is repeatedly filled by a post-registration candidate we have recommended its withdrawal, besides refusing to allow the holder to retain his previous higher salary if he takes the post. I think that a national computer matching programme is unnecessary. I believe that matching requirements by the old method is practicable and that there are still imponderables to be considered in many of the appointments that will be difficult to feed into a computer. To take it to an extremeit can be argued that the best jobs with the most supervision should be given to the weakest students, and vice versa. More reasonably, there must be every year a fair number of graduates of great practical clinical ability who do not do well in examinations. They need careful placing and evaluation. There must be other, weaker students who may need placing under a particularly helpful teacher for six months. There are people who simply cannot help teachingevery time they go round the ward or examine a patient they throw off something, and this may be worth more to the uncertain student than all the formal teaching in the world. We all know such people and the sub-dean should be able to send them particular individuals, based on his personal knowledge. I believe that it may be difficult to replace this type of expertise by that of a computer and to this we have to add the almost insuperable difficulty of fitting the already staggered and constantly changing dates of appointments in this country. It would be preferable for the sub-dean to be given more time and secretarial help to develop the present system.
In the South-East Metropolitan Region, of which I am postgraduate dean, there are two teaching hospitals, both with active sub-deans who are now beginning to organize career guidance sessions for students, who have developed systems for allotting posts and who are developing a feed-back system giving information both about posts and incumbents.
This region is a popular one, partly for geographical reasons, and we need more jobs than are necessary to meet the teaching hospitals' output, though in fact many of their graduates go to other regions. Having been asked by the DHSS to increase the number of posts by 10% we have proceeded with some caution, preferring to make certain that new posts were good ones rather than removing recognition from too many of the bad ones. In spite of this, we have removed 19 in the last two years, and only added 12. This leaves us with 79 in the two teaching hospital groups and 145 in the region.
The two sub-deans have kindly supplied me with their recent data. The policies of the two hospitals are different in that one gives half its graduates two posts in its own group while the other gives the great majority only one. Of 183 graduates last year, 25 did not get a job in the teaching hospital or one of its linked hospitals, while 120 did at least one job in the teaching hospital group.
I am most grateful for the chance to see 50 questionnaires completed by last year's pre-registration doctors from one hospital covering nearly 100 posts, including many outside the region and with information on accommodation, cover, free time for study, postgraduate meetings and libraries, as well as general comments.
The picture that emerges is of fifty doctors being asked to work very hard, with very little time off to study and rather poor accommodation on the whole, yet obviously rising to meet a challenge with energy and enthusiam. A few comments show how difficult it is to get a helpful evaluation: about one modern hospital: 'Accommodation excellent', but: 'Beautiful modern room in beautiful modern flat with no sound-deadening in walls so that acoustically I share the room with the couple next door. So I never sleep there ifI can help it. ' About another post usually linked to one teaching hospital who are considering its withdrawal because of unfavourable reportsthis comes from an incumbent from the other teaching hospital:
'This appointment provided a good spectrum of acute emergencies. A very high standard was expected to be practised. I wholeheartedly recommend this to any of our men who can break into this job which is basically an X hospital appointment.' About a surgical job at a regional hospital: 'I would never do another job at this hospital', but: 'Excellent teaching to be had and plenty of clinical material.'
Here are three comments, typical of many: 'Overall I have been very fortunate in having an abundance of help and encouragement in the year.' 'The consultants gave the impression that they actually wished to be involved with any problems at night or weekends and regularly rang the housemen or even dropped inthe result being that enthusiasm was perpetuated from the top.' 'Both appointments thoroughly to be recommended. Friendly atmosphere. Pleasant staff. Good mess. Medical job very busy. Excellent clinical cases.' I recently sent a brief questionnaire to the 145 housemen in regional hospital posts, through clinical tutors; 56 answers were received and forwarded by tutors, so that they themselves were made aware of opinions of posts in their hospitals. More information came from very recent personal interviews in nine hospitals, mostly smaller ones without postgraduate centres. The chief points emerging are: (1) Very few housemen have to wait for posts. The longest delay was six weeks and the great majority waited two weeks or less. None had drawn National Assistance.
(2) Very few have any responsibility for casualty work, and all except one said this was adequately covered.
(3) Most of the accommodation was considered 'fair' or 'bad', not 'good'. (The Regional Board has been very active in supplying new accommodation and at four hospitals new living units are now being built.) (4) The great majority are getting reasonable teaching but little formal instruction and had little time for attending meetings. (5) The great majority had had no real career guidance, at any stage. This must be developed by teaching hospitals. In the region, we are now asking clinical tutors to advise the young men about their careers and their study leave and keep our training committees informed about them. The young doctors must be told about this, preferably before taking up their jobs. Close liaison between the teaching hospitals and clinical tutors is essential as the latter can supplement information sent back to the teaching hospital by consultants. (6) Half the doctors said that they had been given no advice about their pre-registration posts while a slightly smaller number had been given a list of posts which they could apply for. (Many of them, of course, were not included in the teaching hospital survey and I have excluded ten from abroad.) But the answers strongly reinforce my earlier plea for more participation in the selection process. Surely every young man has a right to be interviewed and have a frank discussion with the sub-dean before getting an appointment, and to feel that an attempt has been made to meet his requirements.
It must be emphasized that in this region the situation is changing fairly rapidly. The two commonest causes of complaint are the long hours worked and the poor accommodation. The latter is a long-term problem though progress is being made; poor accommodation at many hospitals, however, has prevented the creation of new posts that would relieve the workload. The degree of supervision by registrars is often less than that desirable because of the strict limitation of the registrar establishment imposed by the Department of Health (not, as so many consultants think, by the Regional Board!) One point that emerges from the survey is the contrast between the staffing requirements of a unit based on the number of beds as a yardstick and the real workload, just as there is a disparity very often between the number of hours on call and the number actually worked in that time. This is why I have been reluctant to quote precise figures and am suspicious of them, preferring to state the problem in qualitative terms.
